
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT

ELIYAHU MIRLIS,

Plaintiff, Case No. 3:19-cv-00700 (CSH)

v

EDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC.;
F.O.H., INC.; EDGWEOOD VILLAGE,
INC.; EDGEWOOD CORNERS, INC.;
AND YEDIDEI HAGAN, [NC.,

Defendants. September 24,202I

DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO MODIFY TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER

Pursuant to Rule 65(bX4) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Defendants Edgewood

Elm Housing, Inc.; F.O.H., Inc.; Edgewood Village, Inc.; Edgewood Corners, Inc.; and Yedidei

Hagan, Inc. (collectively, the "Defendants") respectfully submit this Motion to Modifr the

Temporary Restraining Order entered by this Court on August 25,2020 ("TRO") (ECF Doc. No.

43). The TRO broadly enjoins Defendants from:

(a) transferring or encumbering any of their personal property, other than to
pay arry of their employees, with the exception of Daniel Greer, and
perform reasonable maintenance on real property they own; or

(b) transferring or encumbering any of their real property.

Defendants seek to modiff the TRO for two specific and limited purposes at this time.

Fírst, to allow the Defendants to pay the most recent legal fees and costs (as well as such fees

and costs going forward) incurred by Rabbi Daniel Greer ("Greer") and the Yeshiva of New

Haven, Inc. (the "Yeshiva") concerning the criminal action against Greer and the civil action in

which Plaintiff Eliyahu Mirlis ("Plaintiff') obtained the Judgment against Greer and the Yeshiva
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that he is seeking to have the Defendants satisfir here.l At base, Greer is entitled to

indemnification for attomeys' fees and costs incurred in his civil and criminal matters pursuant

to Edgewood Elm Housing's byJaws because those actions arose out of and/or related to his

alleged activities as an officer and employee of Edgewood Elm Housing. Further, the non-profit

Defendants were each established for the very pulpose of financially supporting the Yeshiva

through rental income donated by Defendants F.O.H., Edgewood Village, Edgewood Corners,

and Yedidei Hagan since inception. Without such income the Yeshiva would have no financial

means to pay counsel for defending its interests in prior and continuing proceedings.

Second, the TRO should be modified to allow the Defendants to provide the necessary

funds for the Yeshiva to satisfy the judgment of strict foreclosure rendered in favor of Plaintiff in

Mírlis v. Yeshiva of New Haven, Inc.,Docket No. CV-I7-6072389-S (the "Foreclosure Action").

The Foreclosure Action seeks to seize the real property located at 765 Elm Street, New Haven,

i.e., the location of the historic Yeshiva school building. Built in 1900, the iconic, 27,000+

square foot building is the centerpiece of the Edgewood Park neighborhood which the Greers,

the Yeshiva, and the Defendants have been painstakingly redeveloping for decades. The

judgment of strict foreclosure was affirmed on appeal earlier this year, see Mirlis v. Yeshiva of

New Haven, 1nc.,205 Conn. App. 206 (2021), and a petition for certification to appeal to the

Connecticut Supreme Court was recently denied. Time is now of the essence to allow the

Defendants to provide the Yeshiva with funds to satisfy the judgment before the historic school

building is foreclosed, and a pillar of New Haven's Jewish community is gone.

As the Court is aware, Defendants have moved for summary judgment as to both counts

of the Complaint. In its Memorandum and Order dated September 9,2021 (ECF Doc. No. 68),

1 It is assumed that the TRO was not intended to prohibit the Defendants from paying the
legal fees incurred by the undersigned counsel in this action.
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this Court, inter alia, reserved decision on Defendants'motion and ordered Plaintiff to submit a

response that "opposefs] with specificity the particular bases for summary judgment identified by

Defendants." In doing so, this Court "acceptfed] as accurate" Greer's "account of how and when

the Defendants came into being," which was "corroborated by contemporaneous public records."

Given the strength of the Defendants' motion and this Court's findings as to the establishment of

each of the Defendants, Defendants maintain the TRO can and should be vacated in its entirety.

Nevertheless, for present purposes, Defendants are merely seeking to modi$r the TRO in just two

limited respects to allow for payment of attorneys' fees and costs and to prevent the Yeshiva's

school building from being foreclosed.

Finally, as the Court also knows, the non-profit Defendants collectively own real property

in New Haven conservatively valued at over $10 million. For now, Defendants do not challenge

the TRO rernaining in place as to any transfer andlor encumbrances relating to these properties.2

Modifying the TRO for the limited purposes requested herein will have no effect on the value of

those real properties, which Defendants submit is more than adequate security at this stage of this

action based on the strength of the pending motion for summary judgment.

I. BACKGROUND

A. The Underlvine Judement and the Complaint

On June 6,2017, Plaintiff obtained the Judgment against Greer and the Yeshiva in the

amount of 521,749,041.10 in a separate action in this Court asserting claims based on Greer's

alleged sexual abuse of the Plaintiff. The Judgment remains unsatisfied. (Compl., Doc. No. l, fl

1). On May 8, 2019, Plaintiff commenced the instant action against the Defendants, asserting

two claims to reverse-pierce the corporate veil and hold the Defendants liable for the Judgment.

2 Other than if necessary to sell a property to satisfu the debt owed on the foreclosure of the
Yeshiva school building, which would then also be subject to the TRO.
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Defendants assume the Court's familiarity with Plaintiff s allegations and theories for recovery

under both the identity rule and the instrumentality rule, and Defendants' defenses thereto.

Accordingly, Defendants incorporate by reference the section entitled o'Summary of Allegations"

set forth in their Memorandum of Law in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment dated April

8,2021. (ECF Doc. No. 52, at 4-7).

B. Attornevs' Fees and Costs Incurred bv the Greers and the Defendants

As discussed, Defendants request a limited modification of the TRO, inter alia, allowing

the Defendants to pay attorneys' fees and costs incurred by Greer and the Yeshiva in connection

with prior and pending actions arising out of or relating to Greer's alleged sexual abuse of

Plaintiff. Defendants request that they be allowed to pay the following counsel and law firms

directly for their representation as set forth below

(1) Carmodv. Torrance. Sandak & Hennessev LLP. David T. Grudberg,

Esq., a partner with Carmody, Torrance, Sandak & Hennessey LLP, has represented

Greer Yeshiva since 2017 in the underlying civil matter relating to Greer's alleged sexual

abuse of Plaintiff. He has also assisted in the defense of the criminal charges since

20t7. He is co-counsel on Greer's appeal of the criminal case, was lead counsel at the

criminal sentencing in 2019, and has been involved in extensive post-judgment litigation

regarding possible release pending appeal, including emergency temporary release based

on COVID-19. He and his firm continue to litigate in the underlying matter on behalf of

Greer and Yeshiva. 3

3 Attorney Grudberg and his firm most recently filed a Motion for Relief from Final
Judgment in the civil matter, seeking relief through the Court's broad discretionary power under
Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(bX6). Specifically, a former teacher at the Yeshiva (Avid Hack) who came
forward only after hearing of the verdict in the civil case, has revealed a "cooperation
agreement" reached between Hack and Plaintiffs lawyer in that action, pursuant to which
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The TRO abruptly stopped the payrnent of legal fees to Attorney Grudberg that he

had otherwise been receiving for many prior years.

(2) Green & Sklarz LLC. Jeffrey M. Sklarz, Esq., a partner at Green &

Sklarz LLC, has represented the Yeshiva in connection with the Foreclosure Action.

(3) Day Pitney LLP. In addition to the instant reverse-veil piercing action,

the undersigned counsel has represented the Yeshiva in connection with the petition for

certification to the Connecticut Supreme Court in the Foreclosure Action.

(4) Richard Emanuel. Esq. Served as lead counsel on Greer's criminal

appeal.

(s) Alan Dershowitz, Esq. Served as of counsel on Greer's criminal appeal

and also consulted on various issues related to the criminal trial.

If necessary for purposes of granting this motion, the undersigned could provide the

Court with a suitable accounting of such incurred fees and expenses.

C. Relevant Background on the Greers and the Non-Profit Defendants

Defendants incorporate by reference the section entitled "Background Facts" set forth in

their Memorandum of Law in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment (ECF No. 52, at7-I7),

which includes Greer's ooaccount of how and when the Defendants came into being" which this

Court has "accept[ed] as accttrate" in its recent Memorandum and Order. That background is

critical to understanding why the Plaintiffs reverse-veil piercing claims are unavailing. More

Plaintiff agreed to drop Hack as a defendant in the civil case in exchange for Hack agreeing to
testiff at a deposition but to then not appear attnal. This secret agreement deprived Greer of the
ability to cross-examine Hack at trial which would have undermined a key pillar of plaintiff s

case. The motion also highlights on-the-record discussions between Plaintiffls counsel and the
Court where the agreement should have been revealed but was not. (See Mirlis v. Greer, et al.,
3:16-CV-00678 (KAD) (D. Conn.) ECF Doc. No. 399 and 400)).
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importantly, for present purposes, that background provides this Court with the confidence to

clarify or modify the TRO to allow the Defendants to pay the aforesaid attorneys' fees and costs

and to prevent the foreclosure of the Yeshiva's historic school building, without concern that the

assets are being wasted or improperly transferred to avoid the Judgment.

II. DISCUSSION

As mentioned above, the TRO broadly enjoins Defendants trom:

(a) transferring or encumbering any of their personal property, other than to
pay arry of their employees, with the exception of Daniel Greer, and
perform reasonable maintenance on real property they own; or

(b) transferring or encumbering any of their real property.

Defendants are now seeking to modify the TRO for two specific and limited purposes: (i)

to allow for the paSrment of certain legal fees and costs incurred by Greer and the Yeshiva; and

(ii) to prevent the foreclosure of the Yeshiva's school building.

As mentioned, Defendants own, in total, 52 rental properties that in the aggregate have an

approximate value of $10 million based on the city of New Haven tax assessor's records. (A

copy of these voluminous records are attached as Exhibít Z to Defendant's Memorandum of Law

in Opposition to Motion to Deny Summary Judgment Pending Completion of Discovery, dated

May 3, 2021 (ECF Doc. No. 60)). Most of the rental properties are also income producing. It

follows that the amount of the legal fees and costs sought to be paid by the Defendants on behalf

of the Greers and the Yeshiva pales in comparison to the substantial assets that the Defendants

will continue to own and which will remain enjoined by the TRO inespective of the limited

modifications sought by this motion.

-6-
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A. The TRO Should Be Modified to Allow the Defendants to Pay
Legal Fees and Costs Incurred bv Greer and the Yeshiva.

As described above, Greer has incurred significant attorneys' fees and costs in connection

with various criminal and civil matters stemming from his alleged sexual abuse of the Plaintiff.

However, Greer's main source of income was the $88,109 that he received in total compensation

per year for serving as president of Edgewood Elm Housing, which he is no longer receiving

pursuant to the TRO. Greer otherwise has no source of income and, consequently, no ability to

pay legal counsel. To be clear, Defendants are not at this time seeking to modifu the TRO as it

concems pa¡rment of Greer's salary to him. Rather, Defendants are requesting that the Court

clarify or modify the TRO to allow Edgewood Elm Housing to pay the reasonable attorneys' fees

and costs incurred by Greer in connection with the criminal and civil matters stemming from

alleged sexual abuse. As a result, Defendants would pay such amounts directly to counsel (on

behalf of but not through Greer).

Indeed, Edgewood Elm Housing is required, under the terms of its By-Laws, to pay

Greer's legal fees in the civil and criminal matters. Specifically, Article VI of the By-Laws,

entitled "Indemnifi cation," provides as follows :

To the extent permitted or required under applicable law, if any
director or officer is made a party to or is involved in any
proceedings, civil or criminal, arising out of or related to the
activities of such director or officer of the Corporation, the
reasonable expenses, including but not limited to expenses of
investigation and preparation, and fees and disbursements of
counsel, accountants, or other experts, incurred by such director or
officer in such proceeding, and shall pay such director's or
officer's expense incurred in such proceeding.

The Corporation shall indemnify and pay such expenses of an
employee of the Corporation to the same extent as for a director or
officer. (Emphasis added)

-7 -
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(A copy of Edgewood Elm Housing's By-Laws is attached as Exhibít t hereto).

In applying the language from the By-Laws, there can be no dispute that the criminal and

civil matters relating to Greer's alleged sexual abuse of Plaintiff - in which Greer incurred

attorneys' fees and costs - o'arose out of' or were/are 'orelated to" his activities as an offrcer and

employee of Edgewood Elm Housing. Indeed, Plaintiff alleged in the underlying action against

Greer and the Yeshiva (and in the instant reverse-veil piercing action) that Greer used

Defendants' properties to abuse him, and that the Defendants are imputed with knowledge of

Greer's abuse by virtue of Greer's position as president of Edgewood Elm Housing. (See, e.g.,

Compl., ffi 20, 23). In fact, two of the entities whose properties were, and are, managed by

Edgewood Elm - F.O.H. and Edgewood Village - were sued by Plaintiff in the underlying

action, for alleged negligent and reckless supervision of Greer andlor their numerous respective

properties. Significantly, however, Plaintiff withdrew these claims against certain of the

Defendants just prior to the tnal. See Mirlís v. Greer, et al., No. 16-cv-678 (MPS) (D. Conn.),

ECF Doc. No. 107 (Plaintiffls motion to amend complaint to drop the claims against F.O.H. and

Edgewood Village).

Notwithstanding the withdrawal of his claims against F.O.H. and Edgewood Village, the

overarching allegation that Greer had used his position at Edgewood Elm to facilitate his alleged

abuse of Mirlis remained a key component of the underlying civil case. See, e.g., 5/llll7

transcript, pp. 93-94 (questions to defendant Greer about alleged use of various properties he

controlled to abuse Mirlis); 5ll5l17 transcript, pp.322-23 (Mirlis testimony about alleged abuse

at various properties managed by Edgewood Elm/Greer). The same allegation, and overall

theme, was also a vital part of the State's case in the ensuing criminal prosecution; Plaintiff

testified to abuse at various locations managed by Edgewood Elm and Greer.
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Greer is, therefore, entitled to indemnification from Edgewood Elm Housing for his past

and continuing legal fees and disbursements incurred in connection with the criminal and civil

matters relating to his alleged sexual abuse of Plaintiff.

Greer is, therefore, entitled to indemnification from Edgewood Elm Housing for his past

and continuing legal fees and disbursements incurred in connection with the criminal and civil

matters stemming from his alleged sexual abuse of Plaintiff.

Turning to the Yeshiva, as explained above, it is evident that it has always been funded

through rental income donated by certain of the Defendants, i.€., Yedidei Hagan, Edgewood

Village, Edgewood Corners, and F.O.H. In the absence of this financial support, the Yeshiva

would have no financial means to pay its counsel who has and continues to defend its interests.

The Yeshiva has never been self-sufficient, which is the reason why the Defendants exist today.

Indeed, the above-mentioned Defendants would be continuing to financially support the Yeshiva

but for the instant matter and, specifically, the TRO that was issued by this Court. To be clear,

however, the Defendants are not suggesting that the TRO be lifted at this time to allow them to

continue to donate rental income to the Yeshiva; rather, they are requesting that the Court clarify

or modifu the TRO or allow them to pay for the reasonable attorneys' fees and costs incurred by

the Yeshiva directly to counsel.

Just as the TRO allows the Defendants to pay their employee salaries and property

expenses, so to should the TRO allow for these Defendants to pay the necessary legal fees

incurred defending Greer, who is contractually entitled to indemnification as an officer and

employee of Edgewood Elm.
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B. The TRO Should Be Modifìed to Allow the Defendants to
Prevent Foreclosure of the Yeshiva's Historic School Buildins.

For similar reasons, the TRO should be modified to allow the Defendants to provide the

necessary funds for the Yeshiva to satis$r the judgment of strict foreclosure rendered in favor of

Plaintiff in the Foreclosure Action. As explained above, the Yeshiva is primarily funded through

the donation of rental income from all of the Defendants other than Edgewood Elm Housing.

Without this funding, the Yeshiva not only lacks sufficient funds to pay its counsel for prior and

continuing legal services, but will be unable to prevent the Plaintiff from foreclosing on the real

property atl65 Elm Street in New Haven where its historic school building is located.

Approximately one month after he obtained the Judgment, Plaintiff filed a judgment lien

on the only piece of real property that the Yeshiva owned. Later that month, Plaintiff

commenced the Foreclosure Action in Connecticut Superior Court seeking to foreclose on that

judgment lien. See Mírlis v. Yeshivø of New Haven, Inc., Docket No. CV-17-6072389-S.

Following a hearing, the trial court rendered a judgment of strict foreclosure, and the Yeshiva

appealed the judgment. The judgment was upheld on appeal earlier this year, see Mirlis v.

Yeshiva of New Haven, Inc., 205 Conn. App. 206 (202I), and the petition for certification to

appeal to the Connecticut Supreme Court was recently denied.

Consequently, the Yeshiva is in immediate jeopardy of losing the property where its

school is located and, in turn, everything that the Greers have been working toward dating back

to l977-including the reason why the non-profit Defendants even exist in the first place, i.e., to

support the Yeshiva and the Edgewood Park neighborhood. If Plaintiff is allowed to foreclose

on the Yeshiva's school building, that would be the biggest threat to the continued existence of

the Defendants, not this reverse-veil piercing action.

-10-
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Finally, it is worth noting that Plaintiff does benefit from this modification of the TRO.

Defendants are requesting to pay Plaintiff (on behalf of the Yeshiva) the fair market value of the

property (as determined in the Foreclosure Action) to satisfy the judgment of strict foreclosure.

Plaintiff receives funds now, and the Yeshiva keeps its school building and continues to operate.

Again, the value of the property is significant, but not nearly as substantial when considered in

light of the $10 million worth of real properties owned by the Defendants that are still restrained

in this veil-piercing action.

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, Defendants respectfully request that the Court clarify or

modify the TRO in the manner requested herein.

DEFENDANTS,
EDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC.;
F.O.H., INC.; EDGWEOOD VILLAGE, INC.;
EDGEWOOD CORNERS, INC.; AND
YEDIDEI HAGAN, INC.,

By: /s/ Ríchard P. Colbert
Richard P. Colbert
Michael Schoeneberger
DAY PITNEY LLP
195 Church Street, 15th Floor
New Haven, CT 06510
T: (203) 7s2-s000
F: (203) 7s2-s001
rpcolbert@daypitne)¡. com
ms cho en eb er ser (ùdaypitney. com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on September 24, 2021, the foregoing Opposition to PlaintifPs

Application for Prejudgment Remedy was filed electronically and served by mail on anyone

unable to accept electronic filing. Notice of this filing will be sent by e-mail to all parties by

operation of the Court's electronic filing system or by mail to anyone unable to accept electronic

filing. Parties may access this filing through the Court's CM/ECF system.

/s/ Richard Colbert
Richard P. Colbert
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Case 3:19-cv-00700-CSH Document 53 Filed O4lO8l2L Page 64 ot L73-

By-x.¡t?fs oF
SDGSÍÍOOD ELM HOUSXNG, rNC.

arùícLe l: OeEanization of Corporatíon

Saction 1. ![arg. llhe n+ma of ths Corporatåon ehall be
EdEawood Eln Housíng, Ine,

Sectj.on 2, îtP9go,.f .Inconcg,Faïion. The Corporatíon aTìaII
be incor¡rorated in thE State of Conneetícut.

Sectåon 3. PríncíBal Offiae. trhe prÍncípal of,f,ice of, the
Coa?otértion shaLl be at a l.ocatío{¡ in the State of Conneetieut,
desígmated by the Eoard of Dl,rectors. fhe Bosrd of Directorr nay
deaígnate othar offices, both within and wíthout ther State of,
Connacticut, as may be reguårad, for tlra conduct of the
Co¿?oratÍon' g affaire,

Section d, ÐgæogeÊ. The purpoåen of the Corporation shatl
be to faciJ.itate, encourage and sponaor the conetruotion,
rehabit'j.tation, ownership and üanagenênt of houeing for Lo¡r and
moderate incoue f,,E¡il5.ee and to further the other puryoaês
onr¡meratsd in tho Corpora.tionrs certificate of ineorporation.
The Ccrporertion shall ba a nonstoek, nonprofit corporation within
the ma*ning of Chapter 600 of the Connecticut general. statutes,
The corporstion sh*l.l not havo manbera.

Saction 5. pgHq,fp . The Cor¡loration shal.l have al.l of the
por€rs available to ¿ coeporaùíon under Chapter 600 of the
Conneatícut General St¿tutes and the Cor¡roration's <:ertificata of
ínco*poration, NotwíthsèandJ.ng the aforesaíd, the Corporatíon
shaLJ. not have or êxerciee any pow€r rhich ip ínconsistent wÍùh
the Corporationts gtatus as â, tâx-exeetr)ù organizatåon undar
Saction 501 (c) (3) of the Inta¡nal" Rsvsuue Code of 1986, as
amended, oa any Suce€ssor law.

Section 6. SçnJ.. lhe seal. of, tl¡e Corporation ehall be in
circular foru ¿rnd ghall contain the nâ¡ne of, the Corporation, the
rord $Conneçtícut" and the yäar $1989". trhs aeel of thq
Corpcration shall be ín the <:uetcdy of the sesrete.ry of the
Corporation.
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Case 3:19-cv-00700-CSH Document 53 FiÞd ANOBl2t Page 65 ot 17L

Àrtj.e].e II: Bo¿rd of, Díractors - Gsnernl Provísíonl

$ecüíon 1. Poror and Duties ' Ihe Board of Þis'ectore sltall
be sslf-per¡retuating and shall have thc ManaEenant and oon trol of
the property, business and aff,*J.rg of the Corporatíon and may
axerci.sa alJ. porerg of, tha Corporation.

Section 2. Nr:nber and Qualíf,ícatåon. The Board of, Dírec-
tore shall consist of at l6rast tt¡reE (31 direcùors but not ¡aors
than f,iva (5) *irectore, A åírector nêad not be a rEsidant of
the State of Conneoticut.

Saction 3. fe¡cn of Êach díreetor shall hold off,ice
for a te::m of oncr (t) year eomnencing uPon the adJou¡nnant of the
directorfs meeting åt rhích ha is ol,€tcted. NotçithstandLng ühe

tforesaid, each diroctor shall contínue to sorve ts such untíl the
annual meatíng of úirectors folloríng his alectíon as *lractor and
untíl the te:m of his ltuc66ssor hae comsnead. Al"so
notríthetandíng the aforeaaid, a dírector shall cqasê to hold
offíce upon hís death, resignation, renOval or lrt¡on the icsueficê
of a court order or decrac to the etrf,ect that hs ís no J.ongier a
*irector i.n offícs.

section 4. Vac¡ancieg. åny çåöåncry in èha Eoard of, Direc-
toas (rhethor caueed by death, resignatíon, or r€noral of a
di¡ector or for any other r€a'gon rhatsoevar! shall be filJ.ed for
the unexpíred portion of ühe term at â s¡reciaL neeting of, tho
clirectors which üha preeident of the Corporation shall <¡all for
that, purpoae. The term of, any directc¿r electqd at such s¡recfal
aaetinqi shail ëomrence upon the adjormnment of suah naatíng and
shaLl aontånue untll the tenm of hia succôssor hae comancad.

Sectíon 5. Ra¡noval of Dírecto¡rs. At ant Ëi.ne, any direetor
nay be r€!ûovåd, rith or rithout cause or aeeignment of reasOn, bT
tro-thirds (2/3t of the votes caet at a opecial meeting of
óirecùors callad for that purposê. For tha purpoead of, thê
ârèícle x!, Section 5, tha &i.rsctor v,hose rsnovå! is under
considarstion may vote on the question. Tlhon any d,:Lrector is
ræovçd ãt å str)Ecj,al meeting of tbe directçrE, a auccassor
dirqctor may ba elocted ¿t the sa¡nê m66ting.

t
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Case 3:19-cv-00700-CSH Document 53 Filed O4lO8l2t Page 66 ot 17L

Seetion 6. Ê,esiqmetion. Ilny diraaèor may reelgn hi's office
by rrítten rocågnatíon sr¡b¡nittad to the necratary of tbe
Corporatåon.

Section ?. CompenEation and Exoengag. lf,hE d.lirçetore nåy
receíve compenaa'ùJ.on for thei¡ gervices and the Corporatíon shall
rsi;mburse all di,roctors for reaEonaþIe a¡q)ânsôs Lncumad ín the
perfornance of their duties.

Seetion I . DLrectora' Comittee. fhe Eoard of Díraetore
n¡ây crêEte ons or mÞrê eomíttees sueh aa, but rithout li-nita-
tion, an €:ßecutíva comíttee. ãach auch comíttee shail congist
of three ot morG) directore appoånted by the praaident of Èhe
Corporation. Eash guch comittea ghal.l havo and,nay axcrcíge such
authority c¡tr the Board of Direcùôas as may be de.Legated to it by
the Board of Direetors. Each actíon by any such comíttee shal.l
be raported to the Board of Diractors at tha neatíng nexÈ
--- *----.r,:** ----L **Ài 

-* 
F-^L ^".-l- --à¿ ^á -l{õ11 1aã ðrrlÀ¡ãa.,. l-¡ått¡çt!:üGt(¡å¡¡g ¡rt¡ri¡¡ atli9J.Lr¡¡. &Éç¡¡¡ tsu¡¡ ùv ú¿s¡¿ sòóeò¡. Ès ù.*Jsve

revision, alteration r¡r approval by tha Board of Diractors.

Article If f : Diractor's t'leetlnEo

Sectíon 1 . Loca,tion. ¡lü1 neetíngs of ühe 'lÍrsctarg of tha
Çoelnration shall'be haJ.d at, ths princÍpal office of the Corlrors-
tion or at such other locatlon i'n the State of Connecticuè aa nay
by deeígmatod by the Board of Direetors.

Seeti.on 2. Þats and ti.me of ãnrual. l{eetino, The annual
neeting of tha *irectors of the Corporation shaLl be hold on
Dscs¡¡ber 31ot of each yôår axcepÈ that, íf Dscember SXtt is a
Sunday or a legal holíday, tha annual uaating of tho dírøctore of
the Corporatåon shaJ.I" ba held on the trírpt bueinese dey
¡rracedíng. The annusl meet'ing of'. the d:iractors of the
Côrporat'ion sha,LL coroenoe at 9:00 a.m. or at such othes ti.me ae
mrry be designated by the Board of Díractorg.

$ection 3, Pur¡rose of Ànnual. !4eq!!ng. At the annua'I-
meeting, tha diroctors shall (arrbiect to the limitetion of,
ArticLe II, Section L) deteruine the numbar of dire¿torg of the
Cor!¡o¡aèion for the fortlrcominE year, shall elect dj.recÈors and
offåcere of, thq Cozporation, shall ravieç tha affalrs and

3
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astj,vitíes of tha Cotporatíon during thê preceding year and chall.
transact *ny other bueínees våich ís ¡rroperly brought bafora the
neetíng by a directo¡ present.

Section 4. Seec*Få, !4Ratipg. In addi'bíon to the annua.L
meoting of the directors of the Corporation, special meetinge of
the dírectors may be callsd at anX' ti.mE (a) hy the presådent of
the CorBoration or (b) by tha rritton dsmand of any tro (2,
&lreetorg.

Saction 5, Purl¡ose of, Spacial Meetinge. No busíneea may be
tranea,ctEd at a epecial. neeüing of the d:lroctors of tlra Coea>ora-
tíon unlese such business ås s¡lecÍfíed ín ths notice providad for
in Saation ?.

Section 6 " NotÍce of A¡¡nual Maatinc Not leEs èhan five
(5) nor üorå than tqn (10) days befora cach annual neeting of tha
cli¡octors of the Corporation, the secretara'of the Corporation
ehall furnigh r¡itten notice of Euch neating tç all d.j.reetorg of
the Corporation. Suclr notica shaLl apecify the pJ.aee, date and
ti¡ne otr Euoh annuaL neatíng. Such noüice shall be furniehed ln
paraêr¡ to eaqh óirector or ehal:. be mailed tc¡ sach director at his
priacípa1 pJ.ace of, residence. In ther event that notica o:F the
ennual neeting ía mailed, suqh notics shall be daened to h*ve baan
furnishad on ths da.te ¡rhen mailod by U.S. Maíl, rogietered'
poatag:a prepaíd.

. $sction 7. Notica of..j9I¡eaial Maat*f¡,,fr. Not less than fC.ve
(S) nor mors than ten (10) daye bef,ore oaoh epecial. meetång of
tJ¡e dírectore of the Corporetion, wri"ttcn noticc of auclr Boating
ghall ba f,urnj,ehad to aJ.l directors of tha Cor¡ror¡tion. If a
rpccíal nèetingr ís sallad by the prosídent of tha Cotporaùåon,
such notícs ehatJ- be furnished by the secretery of tlre
Corporation. If a special meetíng ís esll'ed by dírectors ín their
oopaoity aa auch, such notica shaLl be furnished by rueh
èírestore. Such notice ehalL s¡rocífy the place, d¿te and tlmo of
ühe epacíal meetiag and the buginess to be trangacted at guch
:neetíag Es deüârninnd by the pârso¡t or percan¡ calling such
mseti"ng. Such notíae ahall be furnåshad ín peraon to eaclr
dårector of shalJ. be mailod to oaeh díreetos at his prC,nci.pal
placo of reel"dence. In tho ovsnt that notícq of the speoíal
ueetínE is mailadrsuch noùics Eh*ll ba doe¡ned to hava beEn

4
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furníet¡ed on the date rhen naiLed by U.S. ¡¡síl, ragícterod,
postage prepaid.

Sactíon 8. Ílaíver-of lilotice. Before or aftcr any *pceial
or annua!" meotíng ôf the directors of ühe Corporatíon' any
dl:roctor may waive, in r3itj.ng, the notíee proçidad for in
Sectj,on 6 or SectiCIn ?. If any *irector attendg i-n peraon a
neeting of tlre díractore and if euch dårsctor did nst raceír¡e the
notico províded for in Saction 6 or Saetíon ?, auch dlrector
ehaLJ. ba deened to have waived sush notC.ce by hfu ¡lagonal
attendanae. Any neeting wíttr respect to rhich all dj.rectors have
waived tha notlce üo rhich thcy aËe sûtítled (rhethgr ¡uch ¡raiver
íe in rriting or by perconal attqnd¿nce) ghall be as lagal, end
va].id as Íf al]. suah dLrectors had recefvEd the noties as
provi.ded for ån Seotion 6 or Sectíon 7.

Saction 9. Disectoro' Cons€nt. åny rosolutåon approvad, ín
rriting, by all directors of the Corporatíon ghall be vslíd and
cball have ths saûe force tnd sffect å3 íf such rosolutíon had
baen adopted by all tlrc directora et a meati.ng Ploperly caLLad
and held for that puq)os6. Alt regolutiono adoptad pureuant, to
thie Sectíon 9 shatl ba recorded in the mínute book of the
Corporation by the secretary of tha Corporation.

seation 10. gg¡.l¡tE. The presor¡ëâ of tha uajority of the
díreotors thên aerning shatJ. aonstitute a quonrn for the trena-
action of busínesg ab âny 3pâcia} or annual meeting of, the
ùiractore of tha Corporation. llha diractors presânt et * validly
called and qqnvenad meeting at rbich a çfuorl¡m, was Plåsent may
con¡'ínue t,ô ttanaåcù bueLnesa not¡rithstanding the rithdrarel fron
auch mestíng of enough diregtors to leava lesa than a qnrof1¡m'

secrtion 11. A$jour*q,g+H of Maalíng. If a quoru¡n íE noè
preaent at any meeting of the dírcctors, a maJority of' t'he
*iraatore pr€cent at such mååtíng nay âdiCIurn the meabing to a
tine for reconvsning agreed upon by then. Notice of, suah
adjournment and ùhe ùime for ragonvoning ehall be given by tho
s6arotåqf of ùhe Corporaùion to the clireotorg not Xlresênt. If I
quoru¡n is present at any neetÍnE of ühe dírectors, a maJority of
guch dírêetora nay adjourn tha neet.ing fron day ùo dny. No

notics of such adjournnent need to ba given to the *irectorg not
pr6sÊnt. If an3l e!¡6cíal or annuaL meatíng of the åirectora ís

5
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adJourned, rhen euch neatingl ís taconvanåd, any busJ.neEE uay be
trensacted rtrich could havs been pro¡lerly transacted at the
meeÈing ao origínally called.

Itection 12. Number of Vogee of Each DireçtoI. Except as
provided for in Àrticla III, Section 1{, on aaeh mr*,tter submittEd
to a voto at a neatínE of ths diractore, such d¿rêctor ptesant
sha].l be entitled to cast one (1) vot6.

Sectíoa 13. Method otr Votinq. åt any specíal or annual
meetingi <¡f the d:Lrectors, voting on any queatíon shaLl be by
nritten balLot ítr requåred by l.aw o¡ íf demanded by a' &i¡ecèor
present. Otlrerriae, votinq: Eh¡ll ,þE * voíce votàd, tLt all
neetinge of, the dårecto¡g of the Corporatåon, all m¡tters ehall
bo deeidad by a sí.npJ.e najorlty of the votes cast unleas Chapter
600 of, the ConnecÈåcut Ganaral Statutes or other ¡rrovfeiong of
thase by-J.aws reguire rnorâ thsn a cí:rple majoríty of the votes
cagt.

Sostion 1¡1. Elcction of Off,icers and Directorg. At' each
eLcctåon for officarg and dircctors of the Coeporation' 6very
*ircctor pracent ghall bs ontítled to cast onc (X) vots fo¡ each
office to be fiJ.Lad and tq caet ono (1) vots fog each
*lraetorshíp to be trill,ed. I,f, at any meatíng of tho diractora'
nore than one (1) candidate is nomånated for an y partieu'Lar
offica, the aandidate raceívång tha hiEheet total of voÈeç eåEê
shal.l be alectad to auch of,fice. If, at any noeting of the
{ir€ctoro, there ar€ norô aanèld¡teg &irectorehåpo thsn there Bc€
dLirsctorahíps to bs fÍlled,' thq csn*Ldatas receiving the highest
tota].s otr tha vot*s êåEÈ shall bE qLected d:i.reotorg. Ihere ghall,
bs no cr¡¡uLatíve voting.

Section X.5. Chsirrnan of Directors I Meetínc¡ Thê presídsnt,
of the Corjoracåon, or ín hls xbsanca, the vice-praeidant of thç
Corporation ahslL proside at a1l meeÈi,ngs of tho dírectors. ff
nei.thsr ttre preeídent n<¡r the vÍce-¡rrosident io pr,eoont, tha
Board of, Directors nay appoint eny díreetor to act as ch¡i.¡m¿n of
such ueeting.

6
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Section !.6. Secretarv of, Direetore' Ìúeetin<¡. Thð sôcrêtr{l¡ of
the co:cporation ghall rct as secretala¡ of all maetinga of bha
dtrectors. În his absence, the chai:cman of tho meetinE nay
a¡lpoint any d:i.rector of the Cor¡l<¡ration to act as sâêretaú1t of
aut:h noeting.

A¡ticle ÎV: OfficerE - Genere]. präviaions

Soctíon 1. Nr¡nbcr and cation. lhe of,fioere of tha
Corporatíon shall consíst of * precidant, a secseùa*ar and a
traaeurer. In addition, the êi.tecto¡s may elcct a r¡åeo-preaídant
if ths deqm åt necaeeåaAr or u*aful for; the condlrct of the
Corporations affaårs.

Section 2. lê¡m of Office. Each officer shatl hold of,fiae
for a ter:m of one (1) yoar comancing uÞon Èhe adJour¡rmont c¡f the
.¡trector's seetíng at vhieh he ig elected. Notrithnt¡ndingr tl¡a
aforesaid, each officer ghsll. continua to serve re such untiX. t'ho
annuel meetínE of d{ractors follorlng híc election as officer *nd
unùil. tire tern of his sueèåsåos htE eome¡reed. ÂLEo ne¡tr¡åL}¡*
etand:lnE ther af,oraaaid, an officer shall cêâs€ to hold of,fíee
upon his dsaäh, reaignation, renoval of ull6n ths issuance of E

eourt ordsr or decree üo the effeet ttrat he I ¡ro longer a officsr
ån offica.

Seatíon 3. y*çpf¡çies.. åny vâcâncy ån s'n oftríca of the
Coeporatíon (rhether causad by the death, resignrtíon, or removal
of an offícer or for any other rqâson rhatsoavar) ghalL be filLed
for tho une:rpired portíon of the term at a spocial ueetíng of the
diractorg rhiqh the preeident of the Cor¡roration ghall call for
Èhat purpose. llhe terrn of, any officer eleeted at euch noxt
naettng shalt couur€nco upon tha adjourrr¡nant of euch moeting and
shall continua until tha next annuaL meetl,nE of tha dåractore and
until ù,he tart of. his succ€lrsor hae comenced'

Se<ltion d. Ronovqå ,9f Oåtrica"Ë¡l. Àt ant timer êûY of,ficer
nay be rmoved, ríttr or rritlrout oaugs or aSsígmment of rea,aon, by
tro-thirds (,2/3', of the votee êåst åÈ a 8pôoí41 ßâetånE of
d¿¡e4;tors called for Èhat puüpof,â. When any of,fia€r ic¡ renoved a,t
e epacial meeting of the ç}ireetors, a succeltsot officer nay be
eLested at tho sam€ mo€t'íng.

1
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Section 5. ResiEination. Àny off,ícer of thc Corporation uay
resign hig office by writtan racignatíon subnit:tod to the
secreta:1¡' of, tåe Corlporation.

sqçtion 6. coneansarlion Ê{rs",sïr¡.eg9qa,. lÍhe officess of, tha
Corporatíon may receive oortpenÉâtíon fo¡ theÍ'r sorvicas an<! tha
Coqporation shaLl tei.mburða aIl, offícerg for rereonabLe ê:qpensês
inc¡rrred in the perfomence of theír dutiag.

Àrtíc].e V: Offieorß - Partículan þuti'ee ¡nd Porerc

gectíon 1. PreniÈanÈ. The presídent, ghaLl" be the cl¡íef
Exeoutive and ad¡nínístra"tivE offlcer of thc Corporatíon. SrrbJaet
to the authority of tlre Board of, Dírectors, he shall exerciap
control and su¡rervieion ovêf ühe ¡rroparty, business And af,fgirs
of the Corlroration, itg offíc6rs end íts erl¡loyÊes. l[ho ¡rrasí-
denü of the Corporation ahall preolda at all neatinga of tha¡
Board of Dårectors. ãe mny aågin,'âxåe!¡tê, and dolivor in tåo
nano of the Cotpor¿tíon ponare-of,-attorney, contractc, bonde, and
otl¡er obliEatíons of the Corporation. The ¡rreaident of the
CorporaÈíon shall enforca thess by-lars and rh¿rll- see that aIl"
orders of the Board of Díreetorg are cârfled into effect.

Section 2. Vica-Pregident. lhe Vice-Presídent ahall
perf,orm such dr¡tias as mry be assigned to hi.n by the Board of
Direetora or by the prerídont. In cese of ühe doatlr, d.ieãbiJ.åty
or el¡gence of tha preaídenù, the vÍ'cs-preaident shell fulfill al"l"
the dutíes and be vegted with aLL the powers and rasponsíbílities
of ttre preaidat of the Corporation.

$ection 3 . seçça,tsrï, trh6 seer.etary shall keap tl¡e minutas
of the neetíngs of the Board of Directors. Ee ehall provide sueh
noti<:ae as raqui:ced by these by*J.*wa. Tha secretarl' shal¡' be
custodian of, the b<¡oka and res<¡rda of tha Corporation and ahaLl
affix ùt¡e eeaX of the Corporatåon when required.

sactåon 4: Treaguãgr. The traasurer shall he tlrE ohj.af
financíal officor of the Cor¡roratíon and ehall hsve chargio rnd
cuatody of and ba re*¡ronsåbl"e for all funds and sacuritiog of t!¡e
Corpor*tion. I'l¡e treasurêt gh*IL keep fulL and accurate finan-
cial recorde inclu&inE a1!. receíptu ar,rd d.'lsburE€ments of the

I
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Corporation. Hc ghalt dapoait all moniea in the naue and to tha
crerdåt of tha Corporation ín'depoaitoriac designated by the Board
of Directora and ghalt aakç such digburgêeênts as ¿rê authorizcd
by the Board of, Diroctors.

X Artíêlã vr: - rnden¡rlficabion +
tro tho axtont pelaitted or rcguired under appJ.icalrle larc, íf

nny director or officer is môde a party to or is. ånvolved ín any
proceedings, civíl or cti.mÍnal, ariaing out of or **lated to tbe
activj,tias of t*uch d:íroctor or offieer of the Corporation, Èhe
Coeporatíon ghal.L indunify any guch di.rector or of,f,icer frou any
reaaonabla a:r¡renses, íncluding but not I'i,mitcd to *xpcnses of
inveatigation and preparation, aad faea and di.ebursenentg of
6oungols, accountânts, or other e*¡rerta, incuæed by auch *LrOctor
or offj.cer in such proceeding, and shsLl" Fay eush diiroctor's or
officer'e a:r¡>6nåee Lneurrad in such procêod:i.ng.

Íha Corpöråüíon sha1l J.ndennify and pay such arçonaoc of an
enptoyee Of thô Corporatj.on to the ¡ape extant ag for s dircetor
or officar.

Articla VIX: E'iscal Year

f,he físcal year of the Corporaùùon shaXl end on suçh date as
ruay ba desigmated by the Board of, Dírectors.

Article VIIX: 8il.l.s, Notea, gtc.

åLt bilta payablo, notag, checks, drafte, warr¡rnt¡ and other
negotiable inatrgncntr *rf thc Cor¡roratåon shall be nads in t'he
nan€ of tt¡o Cortrlosatj.on a¡d ahall be sågned by the prerident' þ'
the treaåuaât or by euch other offíce:r of the Cor?oration as t'he
*ireatop ûay desiEnate. No other offícar, antployea or agent of
tha Corporati.on, aJ.ther si.nEly or jointly, ehslL have tbe poxer to
make any bítl payable, note, check, draft, 1çartra¡t or ottrer
negrotiable inctrunsnù oa to endorso the asrt€ ín ths name of tlre
Corporation, or t,o conùract or cauae to bc t¡ontracùed any dobt or
IíabiJ'ity ín ths nane or on behatf of the Corporation.

I
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Article XX: Dísaolution, Liquídatíon or lsrnin*tion

Upon Èhe d.j.esolutíon or liquidatiôn of tha Cor¡roration or upon the
terminabíon of the Corporation'g activítías, the aaeets end åncone
of, the CorporaÈion shall be d:ietriJcuted to one oa aor6
org*nízatlone, sql.ected by tho Bo¿rd of Díreetors, whíah are tax-
exempt under Secèion 501(cl (3) of the Intornal Revenue Coda of
1986, as anended, or any suc<:eßsor lsu. In tho svant of, such
disaolution, líquådatíon or termínetion, undar no cirçumstancss
ghall any assot or income otr tha Couporation revert, be
dj.etributed or ínuea to the benefåt otr eny indívídual or of, any
orEanization rhic,f¡ is noù tar-âx€úpù under SecÈion SOX(c) (3) of
the Internsl, Râvânu€ Code of 1986, as amended, or eny suooeseor
law.

.ârtiale X: Amendment of BY-Lar*

Íhe by-J.ars of the cor¡roratíon may be altered, amanded, or
rape*Iad by the majorC.ty of the votss c¿et at any vaLídly caLled
and convened meeting otr the d:lrectors. trtotrithatanding the
aforcoaíd, the by-I"are of tlre Corporation may not be altarod,t
snended or rqpêaled unlass lhe notise raqgirod by årtícla III,
Ssaüion 6 or by A¡ticle IIl, Seation 7 of theas by-Iars indi.caÈeg
that such al.teratíon, anendment or rapeal ríLl be propoead.
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